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To: Hilt Levenson O:lte: ,tpri l 8, 1979 

S~1bjec: : Ret:(l\'31 of Airb;,:ne Froa: J. L. 
.,.,...... 

Hurl::~ 
"ad i~activity Fro~ 
Contai nment Of: nii-IAG 

Copy: J. w. ihiesing 

Recovery f:-c1:1 the DII-:! incident includes reduction and eventual re::o•:al of air
borne radionucl idcs fro~ contai~ent. The potential ior calfunction of the con
tain=c~t or its appurtenances, ho~evcr slight, also necessitates fo~ulation of 
a plan for protection oi t he public fro~ this activity. Hence outlined below 
arc se\·cnl concepts for re:::oval of airborne activity from :he building. 

Ass~:~tions 

~. Rcooval is intended pri~5rily to protect t he public . Rc~uction of 
c~uip:er.t c~~o~u:e is not a criteria, althou&h it certainly is a 
secondary effect • 

. . 
2. Delibcr:lte attcr::pts to reduce airbo:-r.e actl\' lt)' cay not hegin t:.'\til 

abor.:t 30 cbys after the incident, except for cccrscncy actions. 

3 . Cost is not a cajor cor.sidtra: ion. 

~e~oval of Activity Prior to 30 Days After the Incident 

This concept is based on the precise that the ~ost si;nificant noble gas 
contributors are xenon i sotopes. The systea will also re~ove soae iodine, 
krypton, and particulates. ~e systeo ~ould use recir:ula:ion throu~~ 
prcssuri:ed c~arccal at a:bi~nt te=pe:-atures. It would be operated as follo~s: 

(1) Using a 6 to S inch lir.e free containccn~ ccnpress the effluent 
to about 150 psig ~~d cool it to about 95°F. 

(2) After cool ing , reduce s:~ea~ pressure to 75 to 100 psi& to lower i ts 
rel~ti•e h~~idity. 

(3) Without further reduction of pressure or te:per~tu:e:~~ strc~ through 
a lar&e, lon' cha r : oal bed. It is esti~ated that ~~ny tons of charcoal 
fillin~ an appr~xi~ately 6 feet dia:~ter, 20 f~et lcr.g t•nk ~ould be 
~s~d. Th i s cha rco:l bed would be U!;ed until xenon hN3kth:-ough is 
cbscrve:! . 

(·t ) P.eturn H.e process stre~ to contain:Jent. 

Er.uipnent would be e~pec:~d to i r.c lu~e : 

(1) Cnt: cc::.pre:;sor -:"a tcd in cxc~s s o·: ISO F'ii :.r.:i 2000 f;:, wit!1 ~• arte:
.:oole:- Cl[H i> le c;f reducir~& s t : ea::J t~.~pe:-:.tu:-e to !)SOF. 
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(2) A pressure-reJuction station capable nf d~oppi~g 2000 f: f~o= 150 p~iz 
to 75 psi&. 

(3) A 6 feet Jia:eter, 20 feet lon~ t~~k filled ~ith c~arcoal. 

(4) 6 to 6 i nch .. pipingJvalvc~and p~n~trations rated at about 200 psig. 

It is believed one bcJ of cha~coal ·would re:ove the x~non activity in a~out 1~ 
cays of recirculating. It \.'Ould also re::o\'e soae iodine and kr)-pton, and act 
as a filter to reoove particulate activity. Further desi~ ~ould address if 
the charcoal bed needs to be cooled. Chillin~ of the strea= is not included 
to 3\'0id the need for cquipcent to rc::"O\'e H.:!O and co2 

~~=oval of Activitv After 30 Days Afte~ t he Incident 

The schece :axes into accoc.,t t hat by 30 da)'S after t!le incident t:le only si;;ni fic:mt 
noble gas activity is ~ue to Kr!!5, the srste::l uses ch:1~coal at lo..- te::t?erature 
with the effluent released to the a :::tosFhere. It would be c~erated as follo~s : 

(1), Using a :oocf:: blower, force the process stre~ through dessic~nt 
dryers and possibly a C02 f~ee:e-out heat cxch~,ger. (Detailed dcsi~~ 
"'Ould detcrc:ine the 11eed for the . heat exchange~) 

(.:!) Force the strea: throt:;:h a tank of charcoal bathed in liquid ~:2 to 
brin' its te:perature to -locoF. 

(3) Release the output of the charco:1l tank to at=osphere . 

Equipcen: would be expected to include: 

1. ~e low pressure blo~er rated at abo~: 200(f~. 

2. Ocssicant dryers 

3. Possibly 3 C02 freez~~out heat exchanger 

4. 1 • 2 feet di~etcr tank full of charccal. T~r.lc length a~d liquid S2 
require:ents to ~e cleter::~inee ~uring engineering. 

This syste~ would ~e operated until KrSS breakthrough is detected. It is 
bclie\'ed that ::ost, if not all K~es ac:ivi:y would be retained in the charcoal. 

Another sche:e fer long te~ activity r:~oval would be to tubble effluent fro~ 
the con:ain:.ent throuth an or~anic solvent and tack t~ c~ntai~cnt. I~ · is felt 
that the solvent would retdn the acti\'ity; ho~~\'er, this cor:c~pt is cuch ::or~ 
theoretical with fCssible eltposures a~ yet unexplored. 

Jt'dine :tnd P;lrtieulate Re~ 

Sb.:e nn acci!.:r.t.tl rele:ue in t~e :1ear f'..lt~e ... ~:~!d cc~t:1L-, si&nif!c!:'lt q~ntit!.~s 
of i~dine :nd p:uticul:lte acti\'ity, it r..:1y be vo~!h cc::siclt-ri::g instll!in~ :a syst~3 
r.ow !o t~e,in cle:mup of t~cse ~adionl:clides. · :! cr 4 inch cle.:p trays co'.lld b~ 
cocplcd with a., upstrea: IiEPA filter in a rt-circ~lation loo~. Reco\':tl rue is felt 
to be 'P~r~x i~ltely r-•o;Jrti~~.J to flo4 r~::. • 
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It rust be e~phasized tha: 311 t~e ~bcve are co~ceptual in nature wi :h ~c:ailed 
en~ in eering yet to be perfor.;:ee. h'e csti:r.ate that :a:ch engineering \o'Ould take 
about thr~e d3ys. The concepts =i&ht a!s~ be useful in ~cd~cin: &as decay tank 
acti\'ity and for tot:ll content • 

. . 
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